Abstract. Palm oil is a primary commodity that produces a variety of prospective and derivative industries. Data states that Indonesia'scontribution to the world crudepalmoil production is 47% of the world' sproduction. It is said that Indonesia is the world' slargest exporter of palmoil. The contribution of oil palm is derived from It srolewhichincludes regional and national economic contribution on Gross Domestic Product (GDP) income, employment, dividend payments and taxes to thegovernment, as well as various other forms of levies. Oil palm has also given an impact on the environment and human rights such as the decline of biodiversity and the issue of land rights. The negative impact will be minimized if the management of oil palm is carried out in sustainable way through social dimension, which includes 8 attributes. The study aims to determine the status of sustainability of palm oil management using Multi-Dimensional Scaling (MDS) model. MDS is a method used to assess sustainability status using RapPalm Oil software. The MDS technique uses the ALSCAL algorithm in a way that two object points or the same objects are mapped in a single point that is adjacenttoeach other. The results show that the social sustainability indexis 54.50%. In order to sustain the palm oil management, intervention sonlabor absorption, accessibility of village communication, policy of synchronization, and social rule are required.
INTRODUCTION
Palm oil is one of the best commodities producing many kinds of industrial products which have prospects. Referring to an industrial tree, oil palm currently produces various down-stream industries and the achievement of a growing market share. The final productsof oil palm productionare food products and non-food products (oleokimia). Both of these different products produce cooking oil, red oil, sweetened condensed milk, margarine, emulsifier, which also can be processed to be a cattle fodder, pulp and paper, alcohol, compos, activated charcoal, organic solvent, lubricants, soap, candle, pharmacy product and cosmetics industry.
The Oilwood (2010) data stated that Indonesia has contributed up to 47% of world crude palm oil (CPO) production. This fact informs that Indonesia is claimed as the biggest CPO exporter country and makes Indonesia has a better bargaining power [1] . The CPO contribution to non-oil export value has tendency to increase. In 2014, the national CPO export has reached up to 17,464,905,000 USD.
The palm oil has economically been contributed to regional and national GDP through direct contribution on employment, dividend, government tax, and other retribution. Economically, the oil palm plantation in village area has positively decreased the gap for income. The empirical study outcome by Almasdi Syahza, the professor of Riau University, showed that it is not just increasing an index of farming community welfare but it also significantly reduces the income inequality both indistrict and city area. This is shown by Williamson index number that stated thereductionwas 0. The role of palm oil production to farming GDP, non-oil and gas GDP and total of GDP consecutively are 15.8%,6% and 2.4 %.
The role of palm oil in employment in plantation subsector has been significant.Labor requirements on palm oil plantation subsector isnearly 6 millions people encompassing the administrative,harvest, transportation, processing and laboratory (Mangoensoekardjo S, 2005).
There has been many criticismon palm oil for giving a negative effect onenvironment, particularly when regional autonomy was implemented. According to Greenpeace report, the plantation expansion causes deforestation. For instance, it causes land fire issues. Consequently, it results in sustainable issues and it becomes a global strategic issue. Thus,the study focuses on anattempt to minimize the negative effect of oil plantation, so the palm oil management is needed. The sustainability is not merely the green growth only, but it must be inclusive (macro indicator) and exclusive (micro indicator). [2] said that sustainability development is to fulfillthe needs at this period of time without reducing the ability of future generations.
Measuring social sustainability must include both indicators. Micro indicator, measured on social sustainability ,not only includes level of company but also total EmploymentAbsorption and prosperity level created in palm oil companies and total palm oil farmers, planting due to the development of palm oil companies. 
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plantation due to the attendance of company resulting rural development and poverty eradication. This study shows cultivation management of palm oil ongoing through social dimension with the intention of: 1. Knowing sustainability status of management palm oil by using Multi Dimensional Scaling (MDS) mode. 2. Basing on the status conducted on management palm oil sustainabilitythat can be an altenative for environmental and social problems in The Third World especially in Indonesia which is related to social issues. 3. Sustainable palm oil management with MDS model from the social dimension, expected to change the notion that the plantationsector contributes greatly to the social issues occuring in palm oil processing.
METHOD
Assessment of socialstatus ofsustainability of palm oil management was to use Rap-Palm Oil method modified from Rapfish programby MDS technique, as in the fishery system [3] , sustainability model of management business of ruminants's slaughter house [4] , design of sustainability cultivation of slaughter system for supporting regional autonomy on south Bengkuluof the [5] , sustainability agribusiness of beef cattle farming dairy model on a tourism area in Bogor Regency from [6] [7] recommended five stages that have to be passed on Rapfish procedure, those are; (1) an act of determining as assesment criteria and identification of current conditions, (2) assesment of every indicator score, (3) every indicator ordination, (4), montecarlo analysis and sensitivity, also (5) sustainability analysis.Based on Fauzi (2012) study, using Rapfish procedure as follows;(1) an atribute review including various category and scoring, (2) identification and atributedefinition, (3) the score of contructing reference point for good and bad; (4) ordination multi dimensional for every atribute, (5) Monte Carlo simulation, (6) leverage analysis, (7) Every indicator on each criteriumwas given a score based on scientific judgment from a score maker.Score distance isbetween 0 and 3 or 0 and 4, depending of each indicator situation interpreted from bad (0) to good (3) or (4).Score value from each indicator was analyzed as multidimentional to determine one or some points reflecting social dimension of sustainability position of palm oil studied relatively to refer to two points, good and bad point.According to Kavanagh and Pitcher,the score was analyzed using Rap Palm Oil to determine sustaibility statue (2004) as in Table 1 .
Index value of sustainable social dimension of palm oil management include; absorption, village communication accessibility, palm oil farmer empowerment, land conflictsolution, fruit source investigation, legal maintenance, policy synchronization, and social rules.The most sensitive indicator contributed to social dimension sustainability in index of palm oil management passing through sensitivityanalysis through the observion of ordinationform change in Root Mean Square on the x-axis.In this case,there was a bigger value change of RMS, so it was more sensitive than indicator on sustainability palm oil management.
Technique of the determination of distance based on Euclidian Distance using the following formula: 
Euclidian distance between two points (d 1,2 ) in MDS projected to two dimension euclidian distances based on regression formula in the following equation Through the rotation method, the sustainabilityposition point could be visualized through the horizontal and vertical axes with the sustainability score index 0 percent (bad) and100 percent (good). If the
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studied system had a sustainability index value greater than or equal to 50percent, then the system could be said to be sustainable, and unsustainable if the index value was less than 50 percent. The stress value was described in Table 2 Leverage analysis was implemented to determine the effect of stability if one attribute was omitted during ordination. The result of Leverage analysis indicated percentage of Root Mean Square (RMS) change in each attribute. Attributes possessing the highest percentage were the most sensitive attributes to sustainability [7] evaluated using Monte Carlo analysis, a statistical simulation method was applied to evaluate the effects of random error on the estimation process, and to evaluate the true value (Klahr, 1969).
RESULT
Based on the analysis conducted in this study, the value of social dimension index was 54.50%, the value was in the range 50-74.99 percent or quite sustainable. The attributes expected to affect the social dimension consist of eight attributes; labor absorption, village communication accessibility, empowerment of oil palm farmers, settlement of land conflicts, fruit source harvest, law enforcement, policy synchronization, and social rules. The result of leverage attribute analysis was labor absorption (5.57), village communication accessibility (5.69), policy synchronization (5.64), and the social rule (5.61). Further attributes were the empowerment of oil palm farmers (4.76), settlement of land conflicts (4.35), fruit source feeding (4.20), and law enforcement (4.75).
The validation of the social dimension sustainability was analyzed by leverage aspect. Then Monte Carlo analysis was performed. In addition, the difference in the value of MDS calculation results with the relatively small Monte Carlo analysis was 0.90 or less. The validation of the Rap-Palm Oil simulation outcomesindicated that the explanatory or coefficient of determination (R2) had a quite high value of 0.910 meaning that the included eight attributeshad a significant role in explaining the diversity of palm oil management of the social dimension being built. 
CONCLUSION

